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Daled:

t8 06 20 r8

The Deputy Commissioner/Director,
Kendriya vidyalaya Sangathan,
Regional Ofllc€s/ZIETs

Subject: Display of Provisional Disploc€ment Counts and Transfer Counts and other retsted informstion for
Annual Transf€r 20lt rnd r€porting of discrepancies, if sn], by 20.06.2018.
Madam/Sir,

This is to infom rhat Kendriya vidvaraya sangathan has disprayed provisionar Dispracemenl counts and
Transfer Counts and oth€r related informarion for Annual T.ansfer 2018 on KVS He websire under Annuat Transfer
on 1806.201E. A soft copy of the same is also enclosed herewith to be displayed on lhe websites ofall Regional
oflrcesolKVS AII Regionaloflices are required ro disptay rhis informar,on on the website of Regional ofiice-This
is also informed that if eny employee norices sny discreponcy in the dsts as submi(ed by;im/her in onrine

lhe same must bc communicsted to the KVS He on emait ID
L'rstn.nu.ltransfcr20lS@snsil.com throuBh the PrinciprUcontroling Oflicer only by 20.05.201E ti 05.00 pM
positiv€ly through proper channel. Direct r€prcsentarions sent by th€ employees sholl not be enrertain€d.
Repr€sentations in this retord should not be sent through any other mode except through d€dicated email ID
given rbove.
transfer spplication,

I
2.

Funhermorc, this is lo be noted that the following enors are considered as discreparcies:_
[4iscalculation ofDisr,lacement Counis and Transfer Counts.
Wrong entry ofPost and Subject Code ofan employee
Disc

. should be

bed formar in MS-excel

Name and Posl

Correction to be made

R€quests ofcompletion of incompl€te transfer spplicrtions submitted by emptoyees, chsnge of request of
trrnsfer or modificotion of place of choice s(ations/Kvs etc do not constirute any dhcrepancv or technicat
€rrors' rherefor€t such requests shall not be enrertrincd bv thc Kvs rod should not be forwarded bv rhe
Principaucontrolling Oflicer ro rhis office. Ir has becn observed thar €mptoyecs
hr"" ;;r .;il;,;d ;;;
ycsr ot present place of posting ss on 30.06.2018 have claimed the TC/DC and even"h.
apJ,lied for request transfer
,lso. In terms of para 9 ofTransf€r guidetin€s, such cmptoye€s sre nor €tigibtc for req;ast transfer.

h should be broughl in the notice of arl emproy€es ofKVS thar ary discrepancy reporred./communicaied after

Iast date shall not be enleflained by the KVS.

3.s.

Asstt Commissroner (Esfl
Encl: As above.
Copy to:
All Principals ofKendriya Vidya.layas for information and neccssary action.
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